
KIT Speaking Test: English for the 21st Century 

 
 

Part 1 

Directions [Audio & Text] 

In this part of the test, you will answer Question 1, Question 2 and Question 3. Each question 

is about the pictures on your screen. Please begin to talk after the beep. You will have 45 

seconds to answer each question. 
 

Question 1 [Audio, Text & Photo] 

Imagine who the owner of these shoes is and why they are here. Talk for 45 seconds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question 2 [Audio, Text & Photo] 

Imagine what the relationship between these people is and why they are happy. Talk for 45 

seconds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question 3 [Audio, Text & Photos] 

Which of these cars would you prefer to have, a luxury car or an economic car? Compare the 

cars and explain your reasons. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sample Test 
実際のテストはコンピュ

ータ上で行われ，日本語の

吹出説明はありません。 

Q.1, Q.2 では，正解のない問題に対応する

柔軟な発想が求められます。合理的かつ

独創的な推理をしてください。筋道を立

てて，分かりやすく説明する能力も問わ

れます。 

Q.3 では，選択肢の特徴を見きわめて，合

理的な判断を下す能力が問われます。結論

を表明するとともに，両者を比較し，説得

力のある理由を述べてください。 



Part 2 

Directions: [Audio & Text] 

In this part of the test, you will hear two people talking. Then you will be asked two questions 

about each conversation. After Conversation 1 you will be asked Question 4 and Question 5, 

and after Conversation 2 you will be asked Question 6 and Question 7. Please answer each 

question after the beep. 

 

Conversation 1 [Audio, Text & Photos including names] 

Susan and Kenji are graduating from university soon. They are talking about their future 

careers. Listen to the conversation. Then, answer Question 4 and Question 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         
 
              Susan                                            Kenji 

[Audio] 

Susan: How’s your job hunting going, Kenji? Have you found a good job? 

Kenji: Not yet. Because I want to work for a big company, it’s very competitive. What about 

you, Susan? 

Susan: I’m planning to start my own business, so I don’t have to worry about job hunting. 

Kenji: I couldn’t do that. I wouldn’t want to take such a big risk. I want to have a secure and 

stable career working for a big company. 

Susan: Yes, it’s a risk, but I don’t want to work for someone else all my life. I want my life to 

be exciting and interesting. 

 

Question 4 [Audio & Text] 

How are Susan’s and Kenji’s opinions different? Talk for 45 seconds. 

 

Question 5 [Audio & Text] 

Which way of thinking do you support? Explain your position and give reasons. Talk for 1 

minute. 

Q.4, Q.5 では，意見や価値観の異なる２人の会話を聞き，そ

の内容に関する質問に答えます。会話は音声だけで，画面

には表示されません。 

異なる意見を相対的に理解する能力が問われます。 

両方の意見の要点を効果的に対比してください。 

対立する意見を自らの価値観に基いて評価して，立場を表明する

ことが求められます。例を用いると，主張が説得力を増します。 



Conversation 2 [Audio, Text & Photos including names] 

Bill is talking to Mariam about a problem concerning Judy, who is one of his laboratory 

members. Listen to the conversation. Then, answer Question 6 and Question 7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

              Bill                                             Mariam 

 

[Audio] 

Bill: You know, Judy still hasn’t finished her part of our experiment. We are working in a 

team, and without her data we can’t complete our report.  

Mariam: Oh really? I saw her on campus yesterday. She looked fine.  

Bill: Yeah, but she hasn’t come to the laboratory for two weeks now. Maybe she has difficulty 

working in a team.  

Mariam: Does she? 

Bill: The professor told us to submit the report by the end of this week. I don’t know what to 

do. 

 

Question 6 [Audio & Text] 

What is the problem Bill is facing? Talk for 45 seconds. 

 

Question 7 [Audio & Text] 

If you were Bill, what would you do to solve the problem? Talk for 1 minute. 

 

 

 

 

話者がどのような問題を抱えているかを見きわめることが求められ

ます。 

困難な問題の解決法を見いだす能力が問われます。与えられた情報に基

づいて，実現可能で成功の可能性が高い解決法を提案してください。 

Q.6, Q.7 は，２人の話者のうちの一

方が直面している問題に関する質

問です。会話は音声だけで，画面に

は表示されません。 



Part 3 

Directions [Audio & Text] 

In this part of the test, there are two questions, Question 8 and Question 9. In each question, 

you will be asked to talk about a specific topic. Begin to talk after the beep. You will have 1 

minute for rehearsal. Then you will hear another beep for you to give your final answer. You 

will have 1 minute to speak. Only your final answer will be recorded. 

 

 

 

Question 8 [Audio & Text] 

You want to start a new volunteer group on campus to help homeless people. Explain how 

you would organize it. Now begin your rehearsal. You have 1 minute, but it will not be 

recorded. 

 

Now give your final answer. Talk for 1 minute.  

 

 

 

Question 9 [Audio & Text] 

In an interview for a scholarship program, you are asked to explain why you should be 

selected. Talk about your personal achievements and strong points. Now begin your 

rehearsal. You have 1 minute, but it will not be recorded. 

 

Now give your final answer. Talk for 1 minute. 

 

Q.8 と Q.9 についてのみ，１分間のリハーサルタイムが与えられ

ます。録音はされませんので，自由に回答の準備をしてください。 

目標達成のために必要な作業や段取りを見きわめ，効果的な計画

を立てる能力が問われます。企画の内容や手順を分かりやすく説

明してください。 

特定の事柄について，肯定的なイメージを強調することにより，他者

を動機づけたり影響を与えたりする能力が問われます。積極的にアピ

ールしてください。 

すべての問題について，話の内容（21 世紀型スキルを発

揮して求められたタスクを効果的に達成できるか）と，

話しぶり（与えられた時間を有効に使い，自信を持って

分かりやすく伝えることができるか）が評価されます。

用いることのできる語彙や文法を駆使して，伝えたいこ

とを堂々と伝えきってください。Good Luck! 


